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- ' , - ' t s should sign up in the Co-

operativePARTLY CLOUDY X1 COLD- - Marketing cam-
paign"

ToxiuiiT. suday ' II for cotton and . to--
.T SI ITH COLDER . . bacco. It means better

prices.
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iscsion. of Naval Redaction Program Is Halted
MAN ml f!

i 'Pleading That the , jno DECISION NAVAL RATIOMuch Eagerness Shown
Over Football Game NEGOTIATIONS

New Bern" this afternoon- is turning itr eves
Chapel Hill and' is- - eagerly awaiting word from the
came beine nlaved between its hUzhJ school team

toward
football
and the

4

Faettevillc eleven.
. No such' interest ever before has ib?en tniinifested in a

gamo; not even : last : year, when-- ew. Ecrn and Wilmington
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a yer.r'3 time has 'mcrelv served

I Cripples In New York
Austrian bpeciahst
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Hundreds .women
ing tl:e Hospital for Joint - Diseases

Dr, Lorenz Cure Them

113

I'' ". - . ' I '

1 Shortly afterthree o'clock ihisrafternoon ;the fan's be-

gan congregating at the Suri7Jouip offce,v eagerly: awaiting
news of the contest . Telephone messages ' also 'were received
from points .within a radius of twenty miles or more. Green- -

vilTe, Washington and Kinston reqi:'. .ted to be posted as to
the result of the contest. - . -

Information is hard to get .out of Chapel . Hill and it
'may- - be somewhat delayed , in Teaching herq. : If details-of- .

the contest can be obtained before six; o clock, however, . the
Sun-Joiirn- al will issue an extra edition, 'giving facts and
statistics regarding the struggle . between thet two high school

s ' ' . ' 'elevens. . ' and) children;' have been befieig- -

Loreuz,. tTie fainon Austrian ' bloodless
there. EJen at?r it was unnounced

cripples,
cduutr-r- , refused to... i

FrauentJial, founder j

more than fifty cases a day, the
.the surgeon's presen co in this
graph stows Ii'. Herman C- -

the hospital banding out application!

BRITISH COAL

m II GUBA!

,
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Coal ; Comnanies "Are"4 Finding
They - Can-- Get - It Cheaper J

Than American Coal

(By Associated Press) ,,. i

"WASllINOTON, Deck 3 Large
American coal companies doing bus- -

r '
-

ans Are Prbtestiriff

ver Foreign Trading

EPORTED AT

A STAND-STIL- L

. ' , i . '. v.--

Japanete Delegation at' Wash-
ington Is ' Awaiting- - Further.

Advice from' Tokio''-:".- '

AMERICAN BASES; IN. .
" -

PACIFIC DISCUSSEp

Japan Doesn't Look With. Ap- -
" proval of Extension of U-- t

S.y Fortifications- -

(Bv Associated Press) 'i

WASHINGTON. Dec.. 2i-- Negotia-
tions in the naval ration'-vtluestle-

were ' practically Aat - a -- 'stand --still
while the Japanese ' delegatep.''lawU-?- d

further word from Tokio. Byvt-la- y

the resdlts of yesterday's 'Son.-feren- ce

between the principal Aiaer-ica- n,

British and Japanese 'delaCes .
were under study - by ? the j?Japan(s
cabinet ancL. diplomatic c'; advis?f.y
council. u . ,r 'jv.-.-.-

AlDindicattons wre. that, whitn ver
had been proposed as tti "mdnsVof
bringing fhe United States and; Ja"Jaii
together did not' involve-- , any; a ban- - i

donnfent , of , the- - 5t5-"- 3 ?ratio,v..pr,oposd
by the United States and .supported
by Great Brjtaiiv but" rather .,conc,e,rns
other relations which' the.' Japanese r
regard, as necessary t$ them .!'. y,''

Chief among these, was understood
the question et further --f rtt8e-

tion of the. American b'aeS"1'ri.tn
Pacific, which the Jabahese wtshtjo
jee checked. The relation bf 'fbrtltiefl
bases is such to fleet rfftlo' that thr"
was a. suggestion the Japaneeo jfinjlty.
regard the -3 ' proposal , as not

with ' their standard i

national security of deta6lls 'r?ga,fd- -
ing them could Jbe. arrahged.- - - i'- -l

There was a "decided .Mmpress.lo6
among, other delegates nots ty
?d at yesterday's confereht-- Of. ,Ui
"Big Three" that a means of ap- - .

proach to-- - a ' settlement had ,:

found outside of any alternation.- f
the -3 proposal, as not 'mconsipt;e1t
with their standard of national sftOvrr-1-

:ty if details regarding. theAi .vbufH .Bi
arranged. ' ' .

CHURCHMEN TO HOLD
EDUCATIONAL MEETING '.

( B v - Associated Press) . '

MEMPHIS, Tenn.; Dec?
of 90 educational 'instifttl--ion- s

of - the' ' Methodist-EpioCOp- al

Church, South. comprising
tional assoi-iatio- of th churyh; ar
scheduled to assemble here for a twS
1 . . . . i. i : : , .M'"''tively Christian Education, and Vnrfi
next general conference andCducV
tion" are two of the subjects :'to---

discussed. The association is compos.-- "

''d of all educational institutions xt '

the church. whose classification;; w
i.nproved by the discipline committed
and includes two corresportdeii'c
schools in addition r. to eortferenC--w- .

boards of education. Drj P. Fewv
president of Trinity. College 'is '"jMTjftifr-

AMERICA IS LEADING r;;"
IN ARCHITECTURE NO

LIVERPOOL, Dee.;., 3, 'Professor
H. Reillv. of the School of ArWii- -

itecture. Liverjiool University,!- ibi
just paid tribute to American., a r"- -'

chiteeture which he satd was puWr
iirai more siaoie man mat or 'tHii- - '
'land. "Arhenea does not seem to be"
swept as our country has been by

cushions set by individual conteropo- - .

;' ary architects ' he said. "American
11 .f't 11 Vl&tvi Kopn 'In thA Lol1 11-

years less self-sufficie- nt and 'less In- - It

'niress m . Cuba and having offices in
Ijlavana werex declared in reports re-D- ec

'Celvedr-her- e in official circles

iJ AO B UGKLE

GflSE HEAGHE

OY THE JURY
.i. ,.i - .f

Returned to" the Jury Room

This Mominjf--A- f ter Spend- -
'ing Wight in the, Hotel

REPORTED . ELEVEN W
'V 4 FAVOR 0 ACQUITTAL

Arbuckle Also' Returns To' the
Court i Room.", Appeared Be ,

; . Carefree and Jolly .. .

'-- (Bv ..Afworiated Press). .;

- .if AH-- . I?UAN'CI8CO. - Iec... &. The
jurv- o!uvcler;nq: til" evidem-- subnul-t'ir- f

the trial of ltosco . Arbuckle
r '. 4"'thaffrc of manslauKhter in 0-

'With , Uie leath at Mitw Vir-iifw- st

: Hatpe. returned to . the jury
roiTi fi(?n its hotel at 11 o'clocUthis

The Jury." appeared ' refreshed, after
it night's 're-st,- . which began ,at , I t
6'cloclt lat night. :after if "had: failed
to:sisree on(a verdict m four hours
of. delihnUiiins. Tteiwrts that it , was
d i v id ed ' 1 1 ' to 1 " for acq u lttal persist-
ed today1 r'but there'' was nothing to
git e any great amount-of- . tangibility
to', tjie-report- . ' Corridor gossip said
tht one womikn was holding out for
conirtron.f ' . '

rbuckl appeared a tew. minutes
V i vre 10 ''O'clock. ' He Jdid not . have
the 'hagard look,, that ho carried away
wi h M m, .I.'iPt mght.v II e chatted with
nefipe'r'rucii'and 'ethers in an tly

oai'efree manner. " -
,

SUMMERELL FORCED ,
-- TO QUIT THE GAME

.f , '

CHAPEL HILL,
3.-Th- e firsts quarter end-- !

neither New Bern
f - S.. - .... ..... . .... .., ' t

? ',6t.,Fayetteville being able
Shipp made-a- '

; 'run j of j forty yards. 'His
5 ) play was the feature of
; the "first period. Summer-- !

t ell was 'forced to quit -

: near. the end of the first '

I : quarter' on account of ; in-- -

i juries. It is believed his
' ' ankle ',wa$' broken. -

. i r -

bLD BYR0N RELIC WILL v ,

'BE OFFERED AT AUCTION

f T;'a ' By- - Assocfated' Press): .

t J)NlON, - Dec; 3. Anv interesting
Tivroa. tqIvc will . soon be "offered for

at ;auction. Tftis- lsthe famous
halfVof a hurnan skulls discovered "20
ya"9ago, finished yrith a silver -- band
insc'nbed v'skull drinking cup used'by
Uyr-or- t atNewstcad Abbey."
; ljving,. at vhe 'Abbey, Byron
ftf.undf a human skull- - of peculiar
trhi5.net.ss

1 which '. he. . concluded, had
fceJonged to a'fvlar. 'He'jsent the skull
tojf ortdon. with orders to cut it, in
al'arfd to have 'One half clegaptly

mntet ,i , t
j: QnVthe.return of the cup, Eyron
Intuejl .a' new order at the Abbey
4iJdSConetituted ; himself "Abbott of
thtt Skull,"'-Member- s of f the order
were provided with' black gowns and
tvhrt a: chapter was ! held, the "Skull
Cupr' was., filled' with claret and hand-de- d.

roundto members ,tf the order.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
ORDERS MORSE RETURN- ''t ';

. . (By Associated Press).
i WASHINGTON, .Dec. " 3J Charles

'Vr. Morse, ship builder, and financier
iwho arrived "yesterday at Ilarve.

was directed by Attorney - tienral'
Daugherty today to ai.I Monday "back !

to the United States.
j i lie - niwvi iivj viv vi cl x aiov ni ut 3.

to he prenarinsr v to replace .their
tnA frnm' jmsrica mal in tho is-- !

lands with British" coal.- -

Ciders have been sent to 'Havana,
these official reports say; to clean up
all American coal on th docks and 'own. - ... ' -

to fill up wifh'Oardiff eoal, which, the i The origin of the fire so far has
report asserts, -- can be delivered at' ?t been deterihined, but it is believ-Havanav'-

about 2' a ton cheaper ied it started from a spark from th
tbf. American coal The- - report also j engine room. Tho flames , were dm-s- aJ

that four 'cargoes of the British j covered by workmen who went to. the
.''v.v,i tft'finii Vran-fPlf- it to tire up the boiler and get up

Federal Agent Broke up Mrs.
Drexlerrs Flans for 17th

Matrimonial Tr.'.al

MANY ;allota$:nts WERE
RECEIVED WOMAN

Married Men So lapidly That
She . Can't Recall .

What-- Nan? Were

CHICAGO, lec. agents
bi-ok- o i'p ilrs. llelt-- Irex'.cr'H ma
trimonial allotment yians just ris she
was making plans to,. marry her 17th
husband in three years, according to
her Htory todav to Captain Thomas I. !

Porter, of . the jBucret otru-e- . "While
listing- - as thf. son ot each husband,.!
the" little liny born from her secohd
experience in matrimony, she added
five dollars a month to the flood of
allotment Checks filie- - received from
the government. Federal olln-cr- a said !

she had received $50 (( a mortih.
i

"1 was working in Boston, when I
met Vilfred Tuylor." she . related.
The draft got him and soon after
landinsi in France he was killed."
Mrs. Drexler's brother alsq was killed
in action, lier nuu is vv uiiirvu- - ray- -
lor's sonl ': -

'"I had 'to go to work or get mar
ried, so i got married.." Several 'months
afterward d joined the
navy, so I .got two allotment checks.
John . Kelly?, of the Brooklyn navy
yyrd was the next. 1. left him and
man led "another iitt)i-- ... '

"Dear me, I cant remember all file-
names,',, alie said. "Finally, I came to
Chicago and married several others
in quick succession. Albert Drexler
was the sixteenth. I had a sailor
picked, for. the next but your agents
i rrcsted me."

i

TEAMS RE

FOR THE 01

EXT TUESDA

Chairman. Jacobs Announces)
That Committees Are Oper--'

ating in Fine Fashion

TEAM COMMANDERS ARE
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Big Parade on Monday Night
Will Inaugurate the Y. M.

C. A. Drive on Tuesday

"Everything is in 'readiness for the
Commumtv V. M. C. A., drive. AH of
the committees have done splendid
work and. after Monday night 5 ban
quet and parade w-- e will be in read
iness to make an intensive campaign
for funds. ' said General Chairman
H. M. Jacobs this afternoon.

"The Rainbow Division is going to
send, everv man of its division out to
work Tuesday morning," said Com
mander Pridgen. ' We re going to es
tablish a record which the Old Hick-
ory bovs will never be able to sur-
pass. '

"When the counting is finished it
will be found that, the Old Hickory
Divison has more than reached its
goal," emphatically declared Com
mander Col:ie. "All ot the captains

"and their members are prepared' to
take pari in the campaign and
they're going to work hard.

The captains of the ten soliciting
teams share the confidence oi their
commanders and each team is sec
retly determined to make the highest
record in fluids solicited.

Everybody in New Born re-o- r

quested to either participatt m
witness the big parade to bt-- st a ged
Monday night. It will be an event
well worth seing and will prove in j

inspiration to all concerned.
The whole town is manifesting

great interest in the forthcoming
drive for unds and more enthusiasm
has been aroused than that manifest-
ed in any other campaign since the
war-tim- e drives.

It is generally believed that it '.

will 'be a big success, for everyone is'
enthused over the project and not a
single person has ben heard to com -

nient adversely concerning it.

M ost 'owns seem next to
nothing

This disarming means a good de
if a square deal; if not. a new deal.

b mr nn ?h ! n' " .Trio Mftnar.. if-

to increase' the interest: ',.

PR0CT0R MILL

IS - DESTROYED
. - '' - .

Fire Broke Out In Grimes--

land - Last Night Heavy
Damage Resulted

A"

GREENVrLE. .Dec. 3 The Proc-
tor mUl plant at' ftrimeslandiwas to-tal- 'y

destroyed by flames at an early
hour 'this morning, entailing a loss
that is roughly estimated at tfcveral
r.houasnd dollars;-- - Two of
lumber, many bales of cotton a'nd a
considerable - ouantity ot corn were

jalso destroyed by, the flames which
'for sevet-a- l .mfnutes threatened to
wipe out-a- entire section of the

j steam. Only a. small portion ' of the
plant - was in flames when first dis
covered, but the nre - spreaded rap-
idly and soon enveloped all buildings.

Several. residences m close proxi-mait- y

to the plant caught fire re- -
patedfy but were saved by the- - work
of citizens - who had ...given up all

i.hopea of saving the null and confined
their attention to saving other build-
ings. Many bales of cotton - were
located near the mill but up until a
late hour today the exact number of
bales had not-bee- n determined.

It Is considered almost remarkable
how fit hens were able to confine the
flames, to' the null as the wind was

l0Wln? at a stiff rate at the .time,
.uiiu iu.li;ivu apuiKS ill im; aisirici
where many homes were located. The
bucket brigade fought valiantly, how
ever, and was able to save much prop-

erty.-It js understood that the prop-
erty is partially covered by insur-
ance, 'v

CKOWDS MAUClf IX PnOTKST
OVKlt V, S. TIIOOPS 4X HAITI

POUT- AU PRINCE. Haiti. Dec. 3.

rhere was a bigdemonstration here
today When thousands of persons car-
rying banners marched to the statue
of Dessdlines, the "Hainan liberator"
in protest against American military
Occupation of the island.

The demonstration was camcd.out
under the auspices of the Society of
Young Haiti. In addition to the mem-
bers, thousands of citizens joined
Speakers asked the immediate abro-
gation of martial law and the restora-
tion of absolute Haitian lndcuend-ence- .

FALL OF ITALIAN" CABIXF.T
IS PRKDICTEl) IX HOMF

ROME, Dec. 3. An acute political
'situation is developing in Italy and
the prediction was made today Jhat
the Banomi cabinet mal fall. The
Clerical members ot the Chamber are
loyal to the Ministry, but the atti
tude of the new democratic group
eontroling 140 votes, is uncertain.

The newspaper. Stampa. which sup-
ports fornfer Premier Giolitti. de
clared Signor Giolette probably will
be recalled to head the government

Bazaar Yl'etliicsday
The ladies of Christ Episcopal

church will hold their annual bazaar
at the Parish House Wednesday, De-
cember T from 4 to il p. in. This
promises to be one of the best ba-
za ts ever held bv the church.

(By .Associated Press) ,

COBLENZ. Germany. Dec. 3.

German new-spape- for .weeks lavt
been waging a campaign of protest-a-gains-

what is termed the selling out
of Germany" to foreigners whohave
invaded the country to purchase
sobds since the nfark began its sharp
decline early in October. ':

The mark has .fallen in value much
faster than 'the prices advdjjKrJ" aV--

as a consequence, thousands j- -

have .been attracted to- Gjct-nm-

to "take advantage of t!-- o siaja- -

tion. .

In the occupied" area the influx of
foreigni-r- became so great within a
few days 'that the Allied authorities
soon decided that same com er. el ac-

tion was necessary to .protect the res-

idents. ' '
- :','-

The'" president of the
province, acting umW direeoRm of
the Intn--Allied--

. lihineland High
Commission, issued -; decree prohi-
biting 'purchase of merchandise by
foreigners not actually residing with-
in the territory of occupation. This
order does not affec t members of the
Allietmilitary forces, the Rhineland
commission nor other foreigners who
were in the occupied area "on legiti-
mate busRiess.

Officials deemed that this "step to-

ward trade regulation was necessary
to prevent retailers from selling all

nr J.L.H0DSES 3

m New-Yor- City 'biace Dr. Adolf
: surgeon has been operating

ttat Dr. Lorcnz ;toild-no- t cxaniine
with hope M:ene'ed: bscause of

so-- f adj'.L- - The-- photo-ai- wl

thief surgeon" ot
cards through,' a ..window.

f

their stocks to foreigners i taking ad-

vantage of the low i ate of exchange
'On foreign current les advanced, or
at least not marked up! in compari-
son with the depreciation of the Ger-
man money.

For days,' buyers poured ' into the
Rhineland on every train, and by
autoniobiie from Holland, ' Belgium,
Luxemburg, France and other nearby
countries and business in the . tsores
of Cohlenz. Cologne and

flourished as it never had be-

fore. The foreigners bought : every
thing on sale and ,in whatevery quan-- I
(City could le arranged with the re- -

toiler. This abnormal demann .' for
goods continue for days and reached.'
such a stage ; at times that store !

keepers found it necessary to cios.e
their-doOrs- , because' of the crowds, oi
because the shelves were empty.!
Clerks worked 1 6 and 18 hours a
day. trying to keep up with the ae -

mind. I

Many articles of American manufa-
cture-are on sale in Coblenz stoi-e- s

at retail prices much lower, than , in
the United States. ' taking into consid-
eration the rate of, exchange. It is, ex
plained here that these goods came
from surplus stocks in France which
at various-- ' times since the Armistice j

have been disposed, of by the United
States liquidation commission to
Germans and merchants of vairous I

other countries 4

- I
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. Another
important point in tho Far Eastern
discussion of the armament confer

fence was won today hy China in the
committee of the nine powers. Great
Ciitain. Japan and France agreeing
to retire from much of their leased
territory in China.

Japan's representatives agreed to
give up their leased territory and are
ilso reported as offering to discuss
retirement fro mspecial territorial
privileges in Manchuria.

The offers made by Great Britain.
Japan and France are contingent on

i'lhe fiilfillment of conditions thai
China is expected to meet. M

M. Viviani. for France, expiessed
willingness to retire from Freni--
leased territory and Great Britain's
represent alive: were in iiccord with
the piogrnm.

One Ollble witli for fuel is you ;

an't coal. i

" -

m

t'isco for I'acIHc. coatst consumption.
American coal companies are un

Gerstood .to have made an extensive;
survey of the British coal fields, and t

studj-in- g production and transporta- -

Hon costs In the light Of conditions in )

this country. - . ,

.'Both the Interstate Commerce ;

Commission and the Shipping Board
are understood to be considering the
situation in the light of the relations

i

of, rail and water rates to the coast of
distributing American . coal. -

J

FORMER WIFE WEEPS ;

- AT LANDRU SENTENCE
. j .

. : I

paris; Dec. Alone, in-- squalid
room above a harness shop' in :the
Montmartre district, where her hus-bari- d

; had.! left her. while he courted
scores of "fiances," the former wife
of Henri Landru, "the. modern blue-beard- ?

'went steadily today, over the
news he had: been ,. condemned to

death. So wailed: ' '
"Alhough he. was not true to me

and we are divorced, V still love him.
He could not help it mat women lov
ed him" '

lime. Landru denied Iierself to all
her-friend- She said she was too I

griefstneken to :see anyone.

IiU KIA'X OFFICIALS IX SUIT
FOIt KKOYKHY OF $15,000

ATIjANTA, Dec. 3- - -- A row over the
property of the 1ii IClnv fl:in i n
the Great Lakes domain at Chicago

'and the Capitol domain at "Washing
ton. was revealed here yesterday in a
ibaii trover action brought in the Ful- -
jton county superior court hy Edward

Young Clarke, imperial kleagle.
Harry B. Terrell, grand gob- -

Llin.
Recovery of properties valued at

'$15,00 is "sought.

late yesterday. .She had been tried
on a charge of murdering Fred A.

jMiltimore, local restauranter. in her
room at a hotel here last August. Dr.
H. Patterson, tried jointly with Mrs.
Clark, was 'acquitted without

-

New Pastor of Tabernacle Other Powers Agree To Re-Bapti-

Church To Preach tire from Leased Territory
First Serrron Tomorrow ' ' Now Held In? China

C- fi
British" -lsular than

The American architect deliberate- -'

ly sought his inspiration in the work
'of the Itahati. French and Spanish
fleriaissance. l'rofessor Reilly sold.'"

s. di:loa; ASIIOKK.
ox pacific Cm iSKIi XKAK

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3. A wire-
less message to the naval radio sta-

tion at i erl Buena Island from lh?
cruiser Frederick early today stated
that the I . S. S. Delotig was ashore
ten miles South of San Francisco
light ship.

The message said that all hands
were safe but that the Delong was

:in need of immediate assistance. The
iuiner Frederick is standing by. '

(.bent Jraycr Srvi
'I he regular Ghent prayer service

will be held Tuesday night at eiht
o'clock at the. residence of Mrs. J. J.
Tolson. l07 Spencer Ave. Mrs. N. C.
Brooks will lead. A full attendance
urged,

Tin Ta'.e Baptist church
will ar ilk pastor, i v. J. L. j

lodg. . of (la., for the first
t illlf the ing soi'vice lom'jr-ic- i
!'(. W. a ri i v.-- e yesterday and
ll expecll that a large ongrega --

himMion will be "'Hi hand to hcai and
wclcom him to New Hern.

Th-- - memb is of the Tabernacle
Maplist church feel greatly pleased
over having secured the servii-e- of
Mr. Hodges. He is a preacher of un- -

usual abiliiy and a zealous worker
The church expects to make grea
progress under his leadership.

The 1 Y. I C. of the Tabernacle
dt nerve s much credit for having held
tlung together for past few months
it th Tabernacle while they have

he.-- without a pastor and believe
they have been made stronger after
having gone through such- an ex-

perience.

A bout ill ymi can do with a nicki
to "pay the preacher on Sunday.

ablegram to the American embassy '

in Paris, reqiiesti fig that steps be tak- -' Postmistress "Not Guilty"
en to bring about the return of Mors I (By Associated Press)
An the steamer Paris, , sailing next; ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 3. Lena M.
Monday. , ' - 'fT. Clark, former West Palm Beach

, .' x - j jstmistress, remained in the Oranjfe
- Mr, and Mrs., Stephen H. Fowler jounty jail today, following a verdict
ore rejoicing over the arrival- - of - a ',of "not guilty." because of a verdict
KOn, who came early . Mother jof ' insanity, rendered by the jury
and ; child are 'ioing- - nicely.

Auto lights and not drivers should
"lie lit after dark. ; t-

-
- -

Rockefeller is taking up skating,
but wont cu much tee.

-


